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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Progress of the Work on the Now
Omaha and Council Bluffs Bridge.

ALREADY INVOLVED IN LAW-

.FllRht

.

of a Gay YOUIIK Mutt
Drummed Out of the Fort The

President A God-Father
The Fiitruhtld Case.

The Dridgc.-
At

.

lust work upon the OmnhnCoun-
M

-

Bluffs bridge has boon begun , nnd
from UilH on until the bridge is com-

pleted
¬

, will bo vigorously nnd cxpcdl-
tiously

-
prosecuted. The Ilnyinond

Brothers , with a force of fifteen or
twenty workmen , nro hurd at work
driving piles for the viaduct abutments
on the Omiihu nido , nnd
will Imvo this work completed
by November 1st. They hnvo al-

rcndy
-

established the foundation for
twenty-six of thcso abutments , using
elx piles thirty feet in length nnd four-
teen

¬

feet at the butt , to each abutment.
The work is being superintended by-
P. . 1) . Moore , of Council Bluffs , who says
the bridge will bo completed within a-

year. . This , however , is hardly prob-
able

¬

, or oven pohniblo. as there is an
immense amount of very dif-
flRtilt

-
labor to bo performed.

The contract calls for the completion of
the bridge in two years , and the likeli-
hood

¬

is that it will require all of this
time to compiins the job.-

1IKI
.

DAMAOK SUIT.
George A. Ilongland , the lumber

dealer , has brought suit against the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Bridge com-
pany

¬

for iK)0( ) , ( ) dnmagos , claimed to
nave boon sustained by reason, of
the blockading of the street in front of
his yards and interfering with his haul-
ing

¬

and otherwise entailing great ex-
pense

¬

upon him. Warren Switzlor rep-
resents

¬

Mr. Hoaghind in this suit.-

J.

.

. K. KKNT SKIPS.
The Kficnpndoor a Young Mini with

CrcilltorH llclilnil Him.
Another young man has gone astray

nt the expense of employers and friends.-
In

.

this instance the young man is J. E.
Kent , who for about a year past was ono
of the employes of the well known Wind
Engine and Pump company on Farnam-
street. . Ho acted in abiibordinato capacity
lie had little money when ho secured
his position here , and had had but little
opportunity to lay much money aside-
.Nothwithstand

.

ing the wages at which
ho worked , Kent was one of the most
liberal young men , in the way of ex-
penditures

¬

, in the city. Ho treated his
lady friends with rare generosity when
lie accompanied them to parties and the
theater , and his attendance upon them
at Btieh places was so frequent that his
liberality became a byword among his
companions. His cigar bills ran up to-

an extravagant figure , and among his
creditors arc the Kaufman brothers and
a eouplo of other tobacconists. Getty ,

the rebtauninteur , the Kmmonds
house , and half a
other places in town have
unsettled bills against him. But the
worst of all is his treatment of his em-
ployers.

¬

. Latterly ho had been doing
their collecting in the city , and it was
but recently ascertained that he had
given receipts for bills which had not
be-on credited on the books. Kent's re-
ceipts

¬

in this manner will probably
reach $1200 , and as these wore collected
but a short time ago , there is little prob-
ability that they will ever be recovered
Kent claimed to reside in Now York ,
but beyond that nobody in Omaha knows
anything of his antecedents nor is there
anything known of his present where ¬

abouts.

Driven Out of the Fort.
Yesterday an interesting and amusing

episode occurred at Port Omaha , which
was enjoyed by all the spectators and
nil of the participants with the excep-
tion

¬

of the boldiur who has given rise to-
it. . The hitter's name is not
known to fame , but ho was a
member of ono of the companies
of the Second infantry. Ilohndmarrief-
n colored woman who resided in the
neighborhood , and the fact becoming
known , the band and all the companies
wore gathered together , and with a
great deal of noibo and infinite- merri-
ment

¬

the fellow was drummed out of the
fort , the moro fully to appreciate the
company of his colored love.

Debate at Crclghton.
The first regular meeting of this year

of the Daniel Webster Debating society
of Croighton college was hold last even-
ing

-
in the hall of the college. The of-

ficers
¬

elected for the ensuing session arc
Rov. James J. O'Mearn , S. J. , presi-
dent

¬

; Patrick Burks , vice president ; E.-

C.

.

. Noon , secretary , and Joseph H. Mc-

Curvillo
-

treasurer. The programme of
the evening consisted of n declamation
by M. McGrlovy , nn Cbsay on Julius
Ca'sar , and a debate on the question :

Resolved , That the Death of Ca'wir was
Beneficial to Rome. " Joseph MeCnr-
ville

-
, John McCarvillo , Patrick

Burke and John Brannan par-
ticipated

¬

in the dihcussion ,
each showing marked rhetorical and
oratorical ability. The flowery rhetoric
of John McCarvillo , the splendid deliv-
ery

¬

of Messrs. Bnrk and Braman , and
the argumcntive style of Joseph McCar-
villo

¬

elicited great applause. The au-
dience

¬

was fair in number , being mostly
college students. This session fatarts
out wi h llattoring prospects , the num-
ber

¬

of btudontB being greater than ever
before. The time set for the next meet-
ing

¬

is November - .

llyan , the "Gopher. "
United States Marshal Bierbowor re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from Dos Moincs yes-

terday
¬

informing him that a deputy
marshal from that city would arrive
herein the afternoon for James Ryan ,

the safo-blowor who is charged with hav-

ing
¬

jumped a $10,000 bail bond. Marshal
Biorbowor says there is considerable
doubt about Ryan's being the right man ,

that he is such a big liar that it is im-
possible

¬

to m-eortuin any thing about
him. Ilia opinion , however , Is that
Ryan is a crook and that his case ought
to bo carefully looked into.-

Alhci't

.

Pcnckc'H Illhtcd UopcN.
Albert Poncko , a Gorman farmer liv-

ing
¬

about seventeen miles west of this
city , some time since sent n eum of
money to Miss Olortrle Kundo , a former
sweetheart living in his native town ,

with the request that she take the next
''ctimor for America , and take up her

nbotlo iu his house. She arrived ono
week ngo , anil an immediate marriage
WUH proposed by Pow.Uo. This otter she
rejected , and left the IIOT.SQ tit once ,

coming to this city. Monday , Miss
Kundo , in company with a Mrs. Kurtz ,

yrent to Poucko's and demanded her
jrwdfobe. aud other articles she bud
f*

brought from homo. Pen Jco refused to
give them up until she had repaid him
the money ho had Bent her for passage
money. The ladies returned , nnd yes-
terday

¬

morning went before Justice
Brandels and began a replevin suit.
The attachment pajwrs wore given to
Constable King , who served them last
night , and brought the goods to Omaha-
.Pencko

.
says ho will contest the suit.

KNOCKING THK THAMWAY.
Some of the IHIilciiltien President

tlohnmm Complains About.
Speaking upon the remonstrance of-

Mrs. . Murray to the drum of the cable
tramway company on Dodge and Twen-
tysixth

¬

streets , President Johnson yes-

terday
¬

said : "There is no moro harm
to bo apprehended from our work on
that thoroughfare than there is'in any
other place on our lino. The 'drum , ' as
they call it , will bo underground , and
give the people no moro annoyance
than docs the cable which runs beneath
the track. Besides , the 'drum' will bo-

at this side of Airs. Murray's. In fact ,

the chamber Is now well
under way , nnd before long
will bo fo covered up that
nobody will bo aware of its existence.
The people of this city nro too much
disposed to bo captious over matters ,

which can in no way injure them. Wo
are putting $500 , XX ) into this line and
it t-eems to mo that wo ought to at least
enjoy the prlviligcs accorded others
who are investing not a cent. Look at
Kansas City. Why , that place has moro
cable lines than wo have lines
of all kinds , on its streets. The pro-
jectors

¬

of these lines are not hampered
with potty little annoyances such as wo
have been. They arc encouraged to go
ahead nnd build their lines , and at the
faame time the city is built. Yesterday
I saw Captain Rtistin , who had
] ust returned from that place , and
vhen I asked him what ho saw in Kun-
ias

-
City , ho said , 'I saw a live city , you

>et. ' Then in .the mutter of railroad
lomurrago , wo are again annoyed ,

lero a few days ago we had to unload
.n enormous engine bed which weighed
bout fifteen ton. The Union Pacific
vrccking car wus the only thing wo-

ould: get that would unload
t. We had a great deal of delay in-

.his and getting a man who understood
ho work , although wo searched all
round and agreed to pay good money

'or the work. Yet the best wo could do
lid not save us from demurrage. Now
.hero ought to be allowances made for
iircumstanccs. It is impossible to un-
cut

¬

! cars loaded with our material in
minute , but no allowance is

undo for us and others situated like us-

my more than there would be for peo-
ple

¬

who would like to use cars for btor-
igo

-
purposes. Some of the represenla-

ivcs
-

of eastern lines are not in favor of-

.uch a cast-iron exactness , but they wry
, hov are in the business and cannot
iclpit. "

The Public Schools.
Superintendent .lames reports the

city schools in n most excellent condii-
on.

-
. Ho says all are now in full blast

ivitH the exception of the Davenport ,

West Side and Forest schools , and the
alter will begin with a roster of forty
icholai-b Monday. The other two will
o gotten under way within
ho courbo of a few weeks.

The superintendent is lavish
"in his praise of the board of education
md declares that the amount of work
ivhich they have accomplished since the
iirst of August is simply wonderful.
They have provided in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of thirty school rooms , all of which
are doing splendid. Ho considers the
general condition of the schools
nuch bettor than ever be-
fore

¬

, with bettor teachers ,
a moro thorough and complete course
of studies , and more satisfactory pro¬

gress. Ho thinks that hitherto the
board has been over anxious to accom-
modate

¬

homo applicants for teachers'
positions , and thereby ns efficient n
corps as could bo obtained by employing
foreign talent was not obtained. This
year they have had plenty of money to
pay good salaries , and have employed
many teachers who do not reside hero ,
but in each case teachers of superior
ability , and the work of the schools is
showing up coinmensurately with the
importance of this change.

The Fail-child Wind-Up.
Douglas B. Fairchild , the father o

little Stella Fairchild , who was taken
away from this city on Friday last , had
an interview with a Bine reporter yes
terday. Ho said that the story nboui
his living with n woman who was noi
his wife at 712 Marcoy street , lasi
spring , is false. Ho said lie boarded
there with Mr. James Johnson
and family , and never saw anybody out-
side

¬

of the family there in his life-
.He

.

said that it wus the opinion of his
doctor that Mrs. Fairchild is insane ,
though ho himself considers her only
devilish and not crazy. Ho bays ho was
divorced from her at Aurora , Neb. ,
three years ago , on the grounds of ex-
treme

¬

cruelty to himself and children ,

and that ho was granted the custody of
his three daughters , and that ho has
maintained and supported thorn up to
the present time.-

A

.

Sorrowful Death.-
On

.

one of the closing days of last Sep-
tember

¬

a young man named Hunbingor
died of consumption in St. Joseph's hos-

pital.
¬

. Ho had wandered away from
homo and while confined to the hospital ,

wrote to his mother , a Mrs. McAloon ,

in Adrian , Mich. , notifying her of his
condition. Upon receipt of the letter ,
the mother answered , and judg-
ing

¬

from the post-mark , the
letter must have reached
hero the day young Hunsinger died. In-
Eomo way it became mislaid and ycstor-
day was forwarded to Drcxol & Maul by
the sisters. It was full of motherly love
and advice but its precepts wore never
perused by the son. No friend appearing ,
the remains were interred in the county
part of Forest Lawn cemetery. Mr.
Maul wrote yesterday to the mother
detailing the facts of her son's
death and burial.

The President UH u God-Father.
The following letterwhich wab mailed

to the president at Washington yester-
day

¬

, explains itself :

To His Excellency , Grovnr Cleveland : Sir
On the lumpy occasion of your visit to the

eityof Omuim a boy wua bom to my wife ,
whom , with your consent , wo will call
Cli over Cleveland. To mo, us a staunch dem-
ocrat

¬

, It will ulToril the greatest satisfaction
to do so. Will you accept the God-father-
ship ( by proxy ) , ami hi so doing jou will
gliulilen the hearts of his parents.

Very icspertfully jours ,
MOUITZ STCCEM vx ,

1' . S. I know Hint my boy will , If so bap-
tiu'tl

-
, necessarily bo a good man.

Fell In a Kit.
Robert Jonas , of Atlantic , la , fell

In an epileptic fit yesterday morning in
front of the B. it M. passenger depot ,

The bcreams of his wife attracted quite a
crowd , and the unfortunate man was
borne to an adjoining drug store whore
ros'-oratlvcs' were applied. Ho recov-
ered

¬

buliiuicjitly in half un hour to take
his truiu for boraa *

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Vnnorsdol , who has
been ill for some time with typhoid
forcr , died Wednesday night.-

A.

.
. M. Jones will soon begin the

erection of a. two-story business building
on N and Railroad street.-

Mr.
.

. Dennis , of the Benson house , will
give a grand ball on November 5 at his
hotel.

The time of the fBlico judge was oc-

cupied
¬

yesterday in hearing the Knllsh-
replevin case.

The crossing of the Union Pacific
railroad near N street will bo moved
about sixty feet north on a direct line
with the Exchange building.

The engine and machinery is being
put in Swift's packing house.

Yesterday about seventy feet of side
walkwas put down in the alloy running
from the city hotel to N street.

The South Omaha Bank company will
to-day begin the erection of a now
building on N street.

Wednesday night a man with a well
matured case of the delirium trcmcns ,
created a sensation by running to a
crowd of men on the street and asking
them to accompany him to the third
ward where there were about fifty men
engaged in a terrific battle. A crowd
followed his lead and found everybody
in the neighborhood asleep. The
alarmist was given quarters in the city
jail.

The proprietors of the carriage fac-
tory

¬

is Albright's station will put in
machinery tl.iis winter and manufac-
ture

¬

their own material. Heretofore
they purchased all material from east-
ern

¬

manufacturers.
The Union Stock Yards company are

laving a main from the American
Waterworks company's reservoir from
which water will be used in the yards and
packing houses. There is about 100
cars of the pipes on the ground ready to-
be put in , on which work seventy-five
men arc now employed.

The South Omaha cornet band has
n-dered eighteen new instruments.
The ball and game supper given by

.ho South Omaha gun club in the K. ofL-

i. . hall Wednesday nightwas a success.-
iVbout

.
sixty couples wore present , and

.n excellent band of music inndo the
iccusion a most enjoyable one. The
upper was excellent in every respect.-

Mr.
.

. KalSsh , who was represented as
drawing a revolver on Constable Ander-
son

¬

, denies the charge and says the of-

icer
-

took the weapon from his pocket-

.CITIZENS'

.

MEETING.-

To

.

the People of the Third Judicial
DlHtrict of NchniNkn-

.We
.

, the undersigned citizens of the
Third judicial district of Nebraska ,

icreby join in a call for a public mect-
ng

-
to bo held in Omaha within ten

days , and name the following citizens
is an executive committee to engage a
tall , gcclcct a dale , name chairman ,

and have full control of all arrange-
ments

¬

:

John L. MeCague , J. J. Brown ,

Olmrles A. Coe , James W. Savage ,
W. V. Morse.

The object of said meeting shall bo to-
irgo upon Judges Wakeloy and Grolt
that they permit their names to remain
upon the non-partisan ticket , and to in-

lugurate
-

a people's movement to assure
the election of that ticket.
Samuel P. Morse , G. M. Hitchcock ,
Fred Nye Frank Irvine ,
W. N. Williams , H. H. Hodges ,

AlfiedMillard , D. C. Patterson ,

Howard 15. Smith , W. P. McMillan ,
J. H. Lchmcr , Louis Bradford ,
O. N. Kntnsoy , Bnrlculow Bros. ,
Alexander L. Pollock , W. L. Purrotte ,
Jos. It. Clarkfon , H. J. Davis ,
E. W. Simernl , L. Drake ,
W. O. Bridges , H. H. Gould ,
Wm. A. Uediok , L. H. Korty ,
G. M. Nattingcr , Charles II. Sherman ,
D. J. O'Donohoe , Alfred C. Kennedy ,
J. E. Wilbur , Leslie & Leslie ,
C. II. Frederick , C. S. Raymond ,
Thomas F. Boyd , II. II. Bright ,
William Fleming , Milton , Hogers it Sons ,

Ed. B. Williams , Thompson.Hcldcn&Co-
L. . O. Jones & Co , Chas. Ogden ,
Wm. II. Megquire , A. Shiveriek ,
G. P. Stebbins , II. W. Yatcs ,
W. H. S. Hughes , V. L. Vodiekn ,
Gcorgo IX Adams , Will W. McBride ,
Max Meyer & Co. , J. H. McCounell ,

John Jenkins.-

A

.

Queer llrcnlc.-
A

.

negro effected an entrance to Imo-
gone Clarke's house , Eighteenth anil
Chicago streets , yesterday morningant1
boldly attempted a most llugrnnt out¬

rage. Ho proceeded to a bed chamber
occupied by two female domestics. The
girl were awakened , and aroused the
house with their piercing screams. A-

light wasstruckand a couple of the male
lodgers of the housojrushed into the girls
apartment just in time to see the scoun-
drel

¬

leap from the rear window. The
police wore notified , but as yet no clue
to the identity of the man has been ob-
tained.

¬

. One of the girls has a couple
of badly bruised arms where the brute
grasped her , otherwise no injury was
sustained. _

Ho Drops the Plunder.
Wednesday night about 12 o'clock

Louis Goldsmith was attracted by a noise
in his father's stable Twenty-second and
Grace streets , and slipping his gun ii
his pocketho wont out to investigate
As he entered the front door ho baw r
man leave the back door with a double
harness. Ho ran after him calling npor
him to halt , but failing to induce him
to stop , ho fired his gun in the air to
frighten him. The fellow dropped the
harness and disappeared in the dark
ness.

Kyucr to Build the lload.
James II. Kyner , of this city,1ms been

awarded the contract for building the
now Lancaster & Humdcn railroad , to
run from Lancaster , O. , to Hamdoii
Junction , which is situated in the
center of ono of the richest niincra'
and coal fields in the country. Mr-
Kyner and family left for Ohioyestordni-
morning. . The construction of this
line , which is about forty miles ii
length , will cost something like
100000.

Cleans Out the Cur.
Edward Thomas boarded a horse car

on the Red line , near the corn or of Lake
nnd Eighteenth streets yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and by his boisterous language and
warlike demonstrations frightened sev-

eral
¬

ladies and a gentlemen off the car.
The conductor remonstrated with him ,
whan Thomas turned on him and threat-
ened

¬

to throw him off. lie rcfu&ed to-

pav his faro nnd was turned over to a
policeman nnd locked up.

Malicious Destruction.-
tlichard

.

Gathaway was arrested yester-
day

¬

morning on a charge of malicious de-

struction
¬

of property , preferred by
Charles P. Benjamin. The complainant
alleges that Gathaway tore and de-

stroyed
¬

certain fencing about a piece of
property belonging to the latter in the
northern suburbs. Gathaway claims
the property himself , as also does u half
dozen other parties-

.Hnpplly

.

Mated.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Goldwator , pf Leadvillo ,

Col. , and Miss Sohpla Stone , of this
lty , yrero married by Rabbi Benson

yesterday nt the residence of the bride's
parents , on Thirteenth nnd Pacific.
The ceremony wns witnessed by n largo
number of friends of both the bride nnd-
groom. . Congratulatory telegrams nnd
costly presents were received. The
happy couple leave for their Leadvillo
homo today-

.AtiotlicfNew

.

Industry.
Secretary Nattinger of the board of

trade , stated yesterday that in all
probability a largo soap manufactory
would soon bo erected in this city. Ho
stated that the senior partner of n Inrgo
Iowa concern woDfVory desirlous of re-
moving

¬

their plant to this city nnd in
the secretary's opinion it would BOOH bo-

done. . Mr. Nattinger refuged to give
the name of the firm as it might bo-
hartful to the enterprise. The proposed
capitalia 850000. of which the old firm
will subscribe ono half.-

K.

.

. of P. Award * .

The committee in charge of the
awarding the prizes in the contests in-

cidental
¬

to the late gathering of Knights
of Pythias in thin city , have distributed
about $1,800 nnd forwarded to all the
winners the prizes offered , the last
money having been sciitaway lastnight.
There still remains about $800 in the
treasury and the committee is desirous
that all who have claims against it shall
present the sunc as soon as possible.

Too Much Morphine.
Jack Nugent , it is reported , was roam-

ing
¬

about the city Wondesday night in-

a half demented condition , imagining
that he was pursued by u. gang of men who
wanted to kill him , and calling ti | >on nil
his old friend to stand by him. His wife
says that ho took a big dose of morphine
nnd has not been right since. He went
to Council , Bluffs yesterday morning ,

and fearing harm might befall him ,
friends loft for <hnt city at noon to look
him up.

Tno Annual Hunt.
The committee appointed by the

Omaha Gun Club to decide upon a day
for the annual fall hunt have fixed up-
on

¬

Thursday , November 'ld , for the
grand event , and the geese and the
ducks are hereby given fair warning.

The Parnell Social Club.
The regular bi-monthly party of the

Parnell social club will bo given at-
Cunningham's hall next Wednesday
evening , Oct. 20. A pleasant evening
"s assured the members and their
quests.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never vnrlon , A marvel of pinl-
ty, htreiiKtli nnd wholesomenens , Moro econ-
omlcHl than the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot be-
Hold In competition ulth the mnlltndu or low
cost short -weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only In cans. UOVAL HAKIMI row IIKH Co. ,
1UO Wall-lit. . N. V-

.PRIVATE
.

DISEASES
Blood poison ,
wncrcAl tullit ,
gleet stricture ,

teralnal emis-
sions , loss of-
toxual powi" ,
weakness o f
the sexual or-
Cans , Hunt of
desire In male
or female ,
whether fro-
mImprudent
habits of-

tj young or sei
mil habits iu
mature year * ,

. or any canio-
tlmtdcbtlltAto
the sexualfunction S1.

speedily and
pcrma ently-
curtd. .

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Hpdlclnc lent free from obsormtlon to all parU-
of the United .States, Correspondence recehca
prompt attention. Nn letters answered nnleii-
iccompinled by four ecnti to stamps. Send ten
cent * in stamps for pamphlet and list of questions.
Ttrma strictly cash. Call on or address

im. rowKKL UUEVKS ,
No. 3H South itth: ht , Omaha. N-

eb.Pianos
.

,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

Vose&Sons
Instruments exchanged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro. ,
Omaha , Neb.W-

ILBOB'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.C-

UIIES

.

corona , rof.iw , ASTHMA.nnoNcaiTis-
AMI AUbCUOt UlXJUh 11U.MOUS-

.To
.

Ovu ANn AI I , . Are 7011 sutTcrlnit from n Cough
Cold , A ltimii.llnineliltl , oruny of the vnrloua iiu-
monary troubled tlmttu iiftun und In Contuimition-
If Kl , U 0 WII.HOlt'fc I'l'llh (Nil ) Oil , AM1-

.1.ME ," H safn and sure remeily. This In no qniic-
lrreiiarntlon , but Is reuulurly prescribed by the ined
Ion ! riKUltT. Mmmfiutured only by A. II.IUUUll ,
Cbcmlst , IJostoii. bold by all druggists.

SLUMS LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT Of

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Th Tw.ntr-flrit 7 of this well known school lll

b flnst 4 o'clock p.m. onWEDXEiiDir.OcT Jth.Mr7.-
KxaMdATIoH

.
fori l ane .) t mllng MoxDAT.OCT.

10th , , m , Entlr* courts maj ba completed la two or-
hr< 7 rwatoutlanof ituJ nt. Diploma adult * to Bit
' annum For

KEEP WARM.O-
ur

.
stock of Overcoats is immense. They begin at 2.90 , for which

price we can sell you a man's Overcoat , made of good Vermont Grey ,
ined with Canton Flannel a coat which is usually sold in other places

for 500.
Next we have a heavy Ulster with plush collar and cuffs , at 3.75 ;

WORTH 700.
For 4.75 we will sell you a good Chinchilla Overcoat with warm lin-

ng.
-

.

Besides these low-priced ones we have an elegant line of better
grades running up to the finest qualities of Chinchillas , Montanacs and
Beavers.-

We
.

call particular attention to our Fur Trimmed Overcoats , of which
we carry a large variety. These are beautiful garments , and the mate-
rial

¬

used for trimming is the best of mink and beaver.-
In

.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats we have the largest assortment in
the city , and it will surprise you to see our prices on them. One elegant
little coat with cape is marked 2.90 ; another splendid Melton with As-

trachan
-

cape , 3.50 , about one-half of what other houses would charge
for them.

The demand for our Underwear and Hats is so great that we are al-

ready
¬

obliged to enlarge the room assigned for these departments.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

N. W. Comer of 13th and Dodge Streets.-
KOIl

.

THE TUKAT.MKNT OK ALT.

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,
Braces' , Appliance : for Deformities and Trusses ,

Dent facilities , nppurntni and remedies for success-
fill treatment ( if every form of dlncime requiring
Mcdlcn ) orHiritkal Treatment.

Forty new rooms for putlcnts ; Lest hospital accom-
niodmloim

-
In the "cit.

WHITE urn CIIICUI.AHS on Deformities and Hrnce ,
Dub fcect , ( 'iirvnturo of the Milne , I'llo * . Tumoni ,
ruuccr , Caliirrli. Hroiuliltlc. Inlmliutoii , Kleitrltlty ,
I'nrnlynls , Kpllep y , Kidney , HlHdder , Kye , liur , bklu
and lllood , and nil ciiiKlml Operations.

Diseases of Women n Spot-laity.
BOOK ON D1SKA&KH OK WO.MKN HlKK !

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A M'KCIAI.TV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
lllood I lRen es murcMfully treated. Syphilitic

1'ol'on removed from tlio nyntcm without menury.
New Ke > 'treatment for Ix of Vital 1ower.
I'ersonH nnphlu to l9lt U * may ho treiitect at home
liv correspondence. All communication * confidential.
Medldncn or Instruments i-i'iu by mall or express ,
pccurc.1) packed , no marks to Indicate contents or-
render. . Ono personal Interview preferred. Call and
consult us or Bend history of jour case , uud wu will
fend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK FREE TO MENI
Upon Prliate. Fpcclnland Nervous Diseases , Pomlnal
weakness , Sperm.itorrhuMi , Impotency , bphllli ) ,
( lonorrhiea , ( 'If ft , and ulUotole. Address ,

Oiimlm Mvdleal anil Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , HcMenamy , Cor , 13th & Dodge Streets
,

OMAHA , NKB.-
O

.
lnu to the. rapid erowtli of Omalm nd oursiioc-

cKKln errt'itlim cures , our business has become so
liiri-'f that tin old .Modluil Institute on 1 Ith street andCapitol avenue , could not accommodat nil coming
to n for treatment. Wo have therefore moved Intoour new brick building , Northwest CorMrof lull andstreets , ono block south of the old Institute
bulldlnK , and have now the largest and most com-
plete Medical Institute or ho |ilt rin the west. Korty
newly furnished , well warmed and ventilated rooms
for patients , three skilled physicians always In Ilia
bulldlnK. All kinds of diffuses treated In the mostttlcntlno manner.-

We
.

manufacture furelcul Ttraces for Deformities ,
Trusses , importers , Klettrlcal Ilattcrlcs , and can
supply pliysltlans or patients an ) appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call and consult us , or write
for circulars upon all subjects , with lists of question *
for patient toansner. Thousands treated success-
fully

¬

by correspondence. Wo have superior
times and facilities for trratlnit diseases , performing
siirKlcul oncnMlnns , and minting patients which com ¬

bined with our acknowledged ability , experience ,
responsibility and reputation should make thn O tun 1m
Medical and Huruical Institute the tlrnttholc-

o.J.

.

. B. HAYNES ,

-OFK1-
CIAISTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Jtidiclul District ,

37 CHAM HUH OF COMMtiUCK-

.Itbllltit.d

.

thr*
. _ _ ndlifrtioni or-
niui'am' T iTe

thli pfCiflopuriwMCc Kbr

* llnnoui , mild , toothlnf currtn'li of
Itydlriiclly lamuflt all vtak ptrli.mtor-
loht

-
- Ha ndVlurou iir mih. EUrtilaCumotJff ltliiUDtror eforldtijc l Incaih.Uruuit Iraprurfminttorcr all othtr bclu. worn cam p r-

.Tnantatlyritrtdln
.

UITM nioolhi ffralrd pamplili4e.( rtamp
Th Ssndan EUctrio Co. 189 LsSsllc St. . Chcsai-

W

!

M , M'ISTOSIT. n. r. no D WELL
BODWELL &. MclNTOSH ,

Real Estate Dealers ,
110 South Spring Sttcct ,

LOB Angeles , - California.-
Dcnlers

.
In cltv nnd country propetty of nil rte-

bulntlous.
-

. uenernl Information to newtornt-
'l.s fu'elv '

SteckPianoItemarl-
talile for powerful Bynipa-
thctlc

-

tone , pllnblu action and ub-
EoTnte

-

durability. i l > eara recoid.
the beht KUitranteu of the excd-
lence

-

of these Instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBRQS

.

,

iWrltlnztborouih.taughtbr Mall.
Beat and shorUsi m now la us * . Circular !
JTltf.

c. s. RAYMOND"
Fine Watches Diamond Merchant

SterlingSilyer

AND

A REGULAR GRADUATE IN MEDI-
CINE

¬

AND SPECIAL PRAC-
TITIONER

¬

,
Authorized tu treut nil Clirnnlo , NerToua-

iiml' > | ii.i lal l loan-
I

- "
I [ PRIVATE DISEASES ]

( Wlirtlipr rnuscd by Imjirudente , Kicrmi
. r CiiiitiiKlon ) Si'iminil wpakiipss ( nlghft

Cor.-

etc.

. llh!] nnd Dodge Sis. . Onmlm , r eb. iu"es t. iuni ni-Miiiy. uo * nf scxu l
power ) , Nervous Debility , Ulorel Disorder *

. Curable c cs Riinranlecd or money refunded , dilute'low. TlionxKinH of emeu cured. Ago nn-
Important.perience are . All medicines cxpcclully prepmed fur eucti Individual cafe-

.NO

.

INJURIOUS OR POISONOUS COMPOUNDS USED.-

No

.
tlmp lost from bu lno * . I'atlrntu at ndlntiinrotrpiitcdhy letter nnd cxpre . Medlclno sent every-

wtierv
-

freu from KUZO or brcakimc. NO DKI.AY IN KIl.MNd OUDKUS. For 4 cent * In Humps , wo will mall fr ,
all our printed lltonitiirc , embracing u "Minpton Il t"un wlilcli toiietu full lilitory of Ulreimc , etc.

State your niie nnd send fur terms. All we a k Is a trial. Secrecy ob ervod eltlior In pursuit or by mall.-

OKKICK
.

llOUUS-'Jtu Ii a. 10 2 uud 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays Included. Consultluji Itoom , No. 4. mJ. .

, u a
1707 Olhe Street , St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , University Colli-co Hospital , Lon-
Jon , Oli'sen , ( lermnnr mid New Yoik. Having
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

Moro especially those. nrlslnR from imriiu-
deuce , 1m Ito allso Miltcrlng to conespoud llh-
out delay. Diseases of Itifci Him nud coiituulim
cured Mifely nnd cpeedlly without USD of aim *

KfiousdiuKH. I'aUentH uhose uises have been
iipuluctod , lindly treated or pioiiouuceil Incur-
nme

-
, hhould not fail to vrlto us concurnlni ; their

symptoms. All letters lecelvo immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST FCKLISIIEI ).
And will t e mailed ritP.K to any address on 10-
ceipt

-

of ono "-cent stump. "1'inutlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nenous Debility and 1'hrslcal Exhaus-
tion

¬

, " to which Is added an "Kssay on Mar-
riage

¬

, " with Important chapters on diseases of
the Hemoducthe Organs , the whole forming n
valuable medical treatise hlch bhould bo read
by all young men. Address

DBS , S. & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , ilo.

AA
AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Mlrlcdy Flr.t-Cln.; , and among
the larKCht , fattest and finest In the worl.l-
Haloon. . second alms and itecrnite PuHrncer-
Acrntnmoilittlnn. . Unexirlleil. Hierj
regard for the comfort and conrenlenco of pas-
lungers

-

studlouilr couildortd ud practiced.-
Meniiiers

.

ercrr Saturday tur ( ilnsfow. City of Itomn-
fulls lor Liverpool October 1. . It Is thn lurKe * ! und
finest passenger xteunier utlont. Itntcx of IIII-MIKO for
nil classes na low as by liny other tlrsl-clitsu line. M-
illion excursion thUcls at rediued rotes , llrallxfur
HUT amount lit lowest curient rate * , tor books
of tom , Holds , or further Information , apply In-
JIKMIKH'O.N IIKorlliaiS , ChicuKu , or 1UA.NK K-

.MOOIthri
.

, Omaha , Neb-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

IOC N. ItthStuet.I-

'UHi

.

: (JAUroilNIA WINES , shipped direct
fimn our vineyard. HleslliiK , ( lutedel CluretH ,
I'nrt , Shcrrlen , etc. S.m Join Vaults , Smentli ,
J'.ltfhth , Sun faluuloi uiul WlllUimstieets , Hun
Jose , CullfornU ,

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The tieit known and inoit popular Hotel In the
statv. Ixxatlun central , appointments tlrit-clais.
Headquarter* fur commercial men and all polit-

icalPARTS
lit th tody narjeJ! and itrengthtned , Full pattlo-

U U d ) tits , JtttlK KJWi CO. . Duffale. N. T.

Who la WEAK , NERVOVN. IlEniMTA-
TED.

-
. who In his FOLLY and lUNOHANCIt-

hns TRIFI.KI > away his VIOOK of BOI Y
MINI * and MAMIOOIKcausing cxhHiiatlrlJ
drains upon the FOUNTAIMN of l.tVK-
HEAOAOIIK. . IIACKAOIIK , Dread fill
Dreams , WEAKNKNH of Memory HANH-
.FULNEHNIn

.
NOl'IETV , I'IMl'l.KN upon

the FA 'E , and all the EFFECTN Icadlnc to
EARLY IIEC'A Y and perhaps < '< NUMI .
TIOX or INSANITY , should consult at on
the CELEIIRATKU Dr. Clnrko , Kflftljlldi
JWI. Dr. Clarke ha < made NEKVOVN UJ-
BII.ITY. . rilRONK ) and all Dl eaees of
the OEMTO IIHINAUY Organs a Life
Study. H makes fin dlflercnce Mil AT you
have taken or WHO has failed to cure yon-

.TFEn
.

AI.KS sulIerltiB from dlsiasCJ pucu-
liar to their sex can consult with the assurance
of upeedy relief and cure , Bend 2 ccnU postage
for works on your diseases-

.AirSend
.

4 cents postage for Ololirnloil
Work * on Chronic , NrrtotiH and Hell-
enic

¬

Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
letter , fre . Consult the old Itnrlur.-
Thonnnndft

.
riin < l. OHIrrxand pnrliirn-

prltnto. . *a-Thosc contcmplatlntc Marrlnee
lend for Dr. Clnrke'n celebrated guide
Mnlo and Female , each 15c. , both Vfic.
(stamps ) . Heforc confldlni ; your case , consult

r. : iAKKK. A friendly letter or call may
cave future HuDerlngand shame , and add golden
years to life. WBook " I.lfe'n ( gecret ) Er-
.rortj

.
," eoc. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

lent everywhere , secure from xpo > iire.Hours , 8 to 8 ; Sundays , o to 12. Address ,
F. D. CLARKE , M. D.

188 So. Clark St. , CHIOAQO , ILL ,

your retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

Recording tu your iiueds ,

CAUTION I I'u'lthtly none genuine miloii out
me nnd price appear plainly on Ihc iclci. 80111 *

utalert. In ordtr tuluake a large *
I ruflt , will recoinmeiid the lnf riot

with which tlm market Is-

d .IAMISMIANH: : |
hllOK Ii Hilil and at } Huh (J
fill Ilko u aim king und HIV

OIIIUKS NO IIUKAK-
.ifMJ

.
IN ," belntr pirliiliy

easy lti first lluw It Is wnnl.- .
It Kill tatlify the moil
fastidious ai It Is In

vital retptct ( iual| ta
the handirwtq-

wliicj
*tir. u * " xy-

AiK for the James.
litrn rcit-
ailed a |

. . . .TAMK8 MnANSSn.SHOnii Unorigi-
nal

¬

t ) shoe audit ahiolntely the onlv iliop of Its |Tl
which has ever horn placed rxtcnilvely nn Ihc inarari-
In which durability Is cnntldcred before inerr nutwaraj-
apj iranre. 'I hue ihori are sold by th bent rttallcrf
tliroiiEhont Hi' United States , and we will place thols-
jrailly within your reach In any itatft or territory If yo
will itnd in * potlal card , mentioning thli paper,

4amei Mean * it Co. , 41 Lincoln Kl. , llotton , UaU ,

Full line of the uliovo Shoos for nnln In OkiAi-
lhy O. W. Cook , 1VXJ Kimiam Htrwt ; 0. S. Mlllt-rj
CW North llith Htrcet ; lluy-ward linn. . 407 Houtlj
Kith BtrcHt. In COUNCIL , lli.urtd l y Bargeiit 484ianroadway.

Proprietor Omaha Business College,
IN WHICH 13 T4UO-

HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for College Journal.-

S.

.

. K. Cor. IGth nnd Capital A-

vo.FOUNTAIN

.

33K.ANDS
FINK CUT AND ,

Incompatibly the


